ROLE:

To serve as the District liaison overseeing the Programs Team which assists and trains Rotary Club members in the identification, prioritization, planning, implementation and evaluation of Community, Vocational and Youth Service Projects.

RESPONSIBILITIES:

To develop, recruit speakers and facilitate the Programs training component at the District Training(s) and District Assembly
To facilitate the Programs Team which supports the functions of the Clubs in implementing their Service projects. This includes:
• Community Service
• Vocational Service
• Youth Service
  • Interact
  • Rotaract
  • RYLA
  • Youth Protection
  • Youth Exchange
To become familiar with model service projects being conducted within our District and identify Rotarians who could serve as mentors for other clubs.
To assist Club Community, Vocational and Youth Chairs as requested, in their training, program logistics and problem solving efforts as needed.
To serve as the Programs Liaison to the District Leadership Team.
To assist at other District/Club activities, including events and meetings as needed.

QUALIFICATIONS:

You must be a Rotarian in good standing with your club for at least three years.
You have lead/organized/participated in various service projects.
Having served as a Service Chair of your Club is preferred.
Having knowledge of successful service projects originating from other clubs is a plus.

TERM OF OFFICE: Three years- at the discretion of the standing District Governor.